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HUNTING'IlON, W. VA.

No. 46

FRiiDAY, MAiRICH 1·8 , 1'900

Larry Bruce Elected President
David frost, V-President
Amendments Are Out
By SBEUY SAGE
News Edit.or
Larry Bruce, Huntington junior, is the newly eleored president
of -the Student, Bod\Y,
:Rurmq on the same ticket -was David Frost, ff.ummeton
junior. •Bruoe and~ polled a itot111l of 686 votes over the team
of Adkins and J im-e11 who had 519 votes.
Comiad Neely w.as eliec,t ed to rthe presidency of the senior
class.
'11he new senior senators are Ben Hale, Thomas Johnson, Carol
Grace. Betty '11hei&, 8IIld Jim McQueen. ·Halle, i-eceiving the highelpt
nwnber of votes will ser,ve as vice president.
,Doug Warner .is :the new presi- :·-...;;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
elected to sophomore senetorial
seats: Jane Clay, Kei.tih Cottrill,
Linda l..a-w renoe, Bill Blenco and
Lynda Clay. Miss Jane Clay had
the •hi,, iiest total of votes, ithus
designating !her as sophomore
vice president.
'11he results of the Con&ututiional Amendments Wihich were
being voted on, ha~ been ¢'brown
'11he following .students !Were out due •to two reasons aooording

dent of the }unior class.
Junior senatol'\9 aire: •Pa\11 Matl:IE'Dy, Emma Sue Kincade, JLynda -Lyoan, Jack Kessick and
ff.a.rcy Budddn. Mait>heny receivmg t'he hl~est ootaI of voties is
junior wce-ipresident.
The new p ·r es id en rt of •Ure
sophomore class is Larry Semis.

to Caroline Massey, election oooroinator. Fi•l'Slt, :there was an
ha! f-hour delay Wednesday afternoon -a t which· time students were
unable rto receive ballots containiog the amendments. Secoodly,
c,nc of the amendments was eccidelltly left of! the lballot. \Miss
Massey said there may ·be anobher
election in a ,few weeks.
By ROGER JARVIS
A total o f 1,127 students voU!d
Staff ltel,'Orter
ln Wednesday's election. There
lif you have 33 cents and need
were 441 freshmefl\ 370 sophoa shave, the oampus bookstore n)ores, 228 juniors and 38 seniors
may have just what you've been \"Otin.g.
•
looking for.
TJle election ,results 'M:!ll'e anPercy Galloway, bookstore nounced iimrnrediately followi,ng
manarer, announced that pack- tbe Senate meeting Wedne,dey
ares containinr various toilet ar- night prior to the mix.
tlcles will ro on sale In the book- Election activity was h e c t i c
st.ore and the Student Union next :Wednesd,a y outside the polling
week.
,place, the Student Union. Candi'Ilwo ,p ackages will lbe offered, dates jammed the sidewalks to
he said, one for men and anobher catch prospective v O ,t e r s who
for women.
were enitering and. •leaving the
~ men's packa,g,e will m.- Student Union.
•
elude: a tube of Macleans Tooth
One- candidate complained that
Paste, a can of Tackle ·Shave students, not wutln&' .to talk
Cream, a· 1bottle of Al'ka-Sdtzer, about the election with the cancUa container of Absol"bine, J~.• a dates, would avoid the · walks
bottle of Old Spice -Lime Alflter where the candidates were sit~ve Lot.ion, a tube of Beyl- uated. .
cream, a 2..bliade package of Gil- Campaign siiJ:IS had dotted the
lette Super Stainless blades and
since Sunday at 3 p.m.
a :box of No-Doz.
' when the signs were legal on
Included· in the women's pack- campus. 1Mos,t of the signs were
age will ,b e containers of: Pond's for individuals on campus wiith
Dreamflower Talc, Pond's Angel Lowell Adkins and R-anald JarFace Compact Make-Up, Pond's rell constructing signs together
Angel Face Cream Make-Up, and David Frost and Larry Bruce
Pond's F,r esh Start, 'Macleuis doing likewise.
Tooth Paste, Lustre Creme ShamAs of about noon Wednesday
poo, Con£i.det Sanitary Napkins, onl.y about 200 students had ·votDeep ,M agic Moisture Cream and ed in ·t he elections. Voting m&Alka-Sel-tzer.
chines were available--one for
This packare. nationally ad~ each of the fo~ cl.asses.
vertised as the Campus-Pac, Is ,, The voting machines were probeinr offered to students at this vided ,by Keith Arthur, clerk of
low price In order to acquaint the Cabell County Court.
students with the products, said
There were at least two write
Galloway.
In cancUdates and for those stu''This is 6UCh a 08.l"gin," said dents who wished to write in a
Ga.Ilowav,' t1hat students a:re to candidate's name, a special ballot
be limited t,o one Pac per per- was provided.
son."
Outside, at lea!!t one candidate,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - Sam Samworth, Huntington junINTERNATIONAL CLUB
ior, was busy telldng his constiThe Lnternationa-1 Club will tuents how they were to go
meet a.it 6 p.m. tomorrow in the elbout wri'ting his name.
Can~us Chrisitian Center. All inAll election posters <)n oampus
terested people are welcome to had to be down •b y 8 a.m. yesattend.
terday.

Bookstore
Announces

'Pac~ Sale

LABBY BRUCE, Buntinrton junior, is the new student body president. Bruce was elected to office
Weclneeday, Bis l'1Ubllnl mate David Frost, Bunttnrton Junior, is the new vice-president. Bruce
and Frost ran qainst the team ol. Adkins and Jarrell. Elected to the presidency of the sophomore,
junior and senior classes respectively were Larry Sonis, Dour Warner and Conrad Neeley.

Leadership Meet April 1-3
Slated For Jackson's Mill
By FRANCES CIIIRICO
students wlho attended the semThe d.iscussions will include the
Feature Writer
ar.
topic of student, faculty and ad. The annual Marshall UniverMembers of the planning com- ministrative apathy. They · will
sity ieadership seminar is being
irl<;lude Bil~e Alexander, be led by two students and one
planned ~r April 1-3 at Jaok.- Nitro Junior,_ coordmat:ar; K~thy f·aculity metn1ber.
son~ !Mill, Weston, W. Va.
Bur,ke, Huntmgt,on senior; Cmdy ''This seminar can be very
All organizatdo.ns recognized by Marks, New Cumberland, ~a. benefilcial and successful with the
the Marshall student government aophomore; Bob Thomas, Nitro aid of_ the students and faculty,"
are ,asked to send itwo represen-. fres~an and Br Yan Hobbs, according bo Miss Alexander. She
tatives. Also all facu.1ty members, H~gton. sopoon:iore.
also stated, "Last year's seminar
. ()llbinet members and genators are
This semmar will serve as a proved quite suc~ful ,and w_e
urged to attend.
hope to make tins year s .semiThis years .t heme is centered' *
nar even more of a success."
around apathy, the tangible and
All organizations have :been inintanlible aspects. The program
formed on :the details of the weeklor the weekend will include
end and are strongly Ul"ged to
speeches and discussions on this
send their delegates and make
topic.
the seminar a ,big success.
'11he rweekend activities will bePl .Friday with registration from
4 to 5:30 ,p.m. The keynote address will ,be ,given at 7:30 p.m.
by Dr. J. St.ewart Allen, vice
president of academic a :f f e i r 9.
~ evening's ~inment will
Dr. Walter B a•r be, editor of
be centered m-ound a square
"Highlights for Children," will
dance.
speak on special education tomorDiscussion groups will highrow in the Science Hall audili.ght Saturday's ,activities. The
torium. Special education stuspeaker for ,the evening session
dents and personnel will attend
will lbe Lyman, White, speaker of
,the meeting to be held at 2 p.m.
the house of the W. Va. legislaRrior to the afternoon meet·
'11
DR. J. STEWART ALLEN
ture. The entertainmen-t Wl be
ing, Dr. Ba.11be will speak at the
provided 1by a hootenanny.
· · · keynote speaker
Hotel Frederick at 9:30 a.m. He
'11he seminar will conclude on trans,i'tion betiween old and new will lecture -the local . chapter of
Swlday with a summation of the student ,g iovernment officers and the liRA on "The Gifted Child."
weekend activities iby President senators. 1-t will also bring a-bout At 11 a.m. he will speak on the
Stewart H. Smith. Summations solutions coll()erning the main TV ,reading seminars on the subwill also ·be given by several theme.
ject, "Individualized Reading."

::ttee.

8 arbe $ peaker
d
•
On E ucat,on

campus
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Editorials

Elections At End;
Let It Start Here
iEleotdom are over a:nd with it.hem all .t he glamour a:nd excitement. Now is the time to .get down to -w ork 811'ld coorect ithe problems tibat have beset Stl,ldent Government m fue past yeaT.
1be €1tuden.t Govem.ment had a lot "1f problems, ,a,nd. ma,ny of
•hem were bordering on 1he -r ediculous, and should never have
happened in the fi.nst place. Alnd 90 now ,t hese proble~ ifall to our
new officers in Student Gove11llll'le'nt.
I call them offlcen bistead of leaders, because they have not
bad the opportanlty to prove themselves to be leaders. A leader as
defined by Webs'er's International Unabridred dictionary Is: "A
penon that coes before to ~de or show the way, or one who
precedes or directs In 101De action, opinion, or movement." Oar
offlcen of Student Government have not shown these qualities, or
at least have not exercised these essential qualities, for aome time.
The .situation of poor or.g.anization a nd poor lead~rship in student ,ovemment ·has \brought a girowi-ng nwnber of MarSlhall stud"'1lts to question the need of. studem ec:,vemmeot &t all.
When seekin,g opinions on student eov-ernment, one gets sueh
Mll3WeTS as: "What have they ever done," "It's• wol'!thless," 8ll'ld
"Iit's a •Waste." Tin9 attitude has come to &Uoh a poin,t that man:y
s~ud.ents will openly state tha.t ~Y would Like to see st,ud.ent govermnent on iUWJ campus abolished.
What factors have brourbt about such a consensus by some
students, and why are their namben ,rowlq'l To pin down the
multitude of factors responsible would be an ~ b l e task. Two
main factors stand oat from the othen.
The ,f irst as a general wave of st•u dent apathy conceming t·he
Student Government and -its activities. Thi& as pa•l'tial:ly due to tlie
limitations of scope of our present system of S'tuden'. government.
Many students never feel ,t;be aiffect of .AlNY student governmen.t
programs, rand are never able to 1become personally involved in .rt,
and therefore could care less whait it does do.
This reason :for student a,patlby does not necessarily lie with
the S ~ t Governmenit. It is due simply to +the lack -of f,unds
svaila,ble -t o the Student Gow<rnment, and the faots that Studen,t
Government· officials aN studen~ themselves, .a nd •IMwe on1y so
much time to give.
The second reuon for this rrowlnr anti-Student Government
feellq DOES lie with the Student Government. It Is the simple
fact that they have not bee1& llvlq up to their responslbllltles as
the senants of the students - In abort, not dolnr their Job.
When faced, wtt.h .tih.is trulih, and it ia a truth, Student Government officials will say - "well, we have had .financial problems,"
and 'well, itha-t was tlhe responsibH.ity of 90meone else." Well, passing the 'buck jullt won't work ,now, ·because t•h e student& have passed
the point of tolerance cxt tihe sohoo.l administration is ge,ttinig there
fast.

A Gra1d C1nro1 View
WHAT'S THIS, another Marshall stambllnr block'! Rlrbt! Only this one appears In the sidewalk
In front of Pritchard Ball. The pen In the left of the picture measures five Inches In lell&'th; the
break ls a little deeper than the pen. Could somebody please fix this cnck before some of our
coeds fall and Injure themselves'! They're needed around here, you know.

Science Fair Competitors
Vie For Honors April 1, 2
•Jit's science -fair time again
and the t~lftlh annual Regional
Science •F-aiir will 1be held at Gullicl<i900l -Hall on Fridia,y QlllO Satu rdiay, Apricl 1 and 2.

Approximately 280 junior and
senior high ~ hool students will
be c ompeting for aiw,a·rds. An a.He:x:pense paid• trip to itihe i-n temational Science Fair in Dallas,
Tex-as will •be awa:rdied to a boy
and a ,girl, in the senior division.

a set of encyclopedias, and a 50 Wlill be Dr. Geo~ Waro, provol,ume collection of pa,pei,back.s fessor of scienee and departon ,topics of science.
ment bead, and James P. Gil-

Creative ability and scientific
tbourht will be the major criteria
In the Judrl~ of t b e exbJblts.
Tborourbness, sklll, clarity, and
dramatic value are the other
qualities that the Jadres wlll be
looklnr for In the entries.
-A ccompanying otih e two ,grand
awa•rd winne rs on their trip to

lespie, assistan.t science professor.
Dr. Ward .is the d•i-rector of C,his
year's f,air and ·M r. Gillespie is
the director~lect.
Also accompan,ying the wmners will lb e their teaeher or
spcxnsor. The group will leave for
Dallas on Monday, iMay 2 and
return :the following Saturday

And so we would present a "modest proposal" to the new Stu- 1\he Lntern,at ional Fah- will ,b e 1..:D;=al=
·las:;;~fo~r~th=e=ln:::1.em:::::::::a::::t::::ion~a.l=F:::a:i::'°::r:orT=S=unda===================
11
held May 3-7.
Students panacapatlng In t b e
ment rolling and get it rolling tfast or prepare to derend YOUT gov- Ke(lonal Fair will be the winners
emment.
In local science fairs wbJcb are
.And -also 1io .t he new Student Government, "The Parthenon" now belq held: A 20 county
sineerely eXJtends i1s ,be.;Jt wish~ ,for the job aAbead.
area lncladlnr counties In West
S

On t
1 f S •t
Z UP
P rl e •
It
k
ea s e

dent Government officials. Get the machinery of S.'.udent Govern-

:r::~P1!::.~::.•

BOB ROGERS,
News Editor

•

•

•

•

•

No Ballots for Amendments
Same:iiine ,before 2 p.m. on elect.ion da.y, ,the Election O:>mrni&sion nm out of ballota for ,the oarmi,tutional amendments. An undeterrni·n ed n,u mber oJ. students were denied ,tlhe ~ t to vote on
the9e -amendments while eleation officials were out trying to dig
up more. Last year the Student Courrt ;threw out several amendmeDts and required a new election because ot simUar election irregularitioes. This is just another example of Student Government
inetflciencie., that students are getting ,tired of, and -~ would su,g gest ,that somethin·g ,b e done about it.

BOB ROGERS,
News Editor

The Parthenon
MARSHALL UNIV~!!edS~UDENT NEWSPAPER

and

Ohio

Exihiibi.ts !in the senior divjsjon
will cover ithe areas of. biology,
chemistry, eal"th sciences, physics, mathematics and engineering. Junior dtlvision eX'hi'biots will
represent biological and physical
sciences.
Jadilnc of the exhibits w 111
take place Friday afternoon and
evenlnr and awards will be presented Saturday afternoon at
1:30. The exblblts will be open
to the public from 7-10 a.m. on
Friday and on Saturday from 9
a.m.-3 p.m.
Cash awards wiLl be given to
lfmst, second·, aind third pLace
w.mners along with medials, r i>bbons, and cemficates. Otiher
prizes in· cel'tain categories will
include a microscope, slide rule,
FALLOUT WORKSHOP
Samuel Stiman) associate pro.

llember~~'=1ato1n~~~~Uon
ofessor of ~ n g, wiU conNCOnd clue matter. Ma7 21, 111411. at the P09t Office at Buntin.ion, duct an · ·u pdating workshop ilil
Wat Vlrslnla, under Act of C o - Man:h 8, 18'111,
~- 1.1
hel
na} • ,._.
___.
Publlabed ....i--1<4- durlns achool nar and weekb- durtns IIWllmer by Depart- .lliGIOUt s
ter a
YIS1S •wuay _....,
- t of .loumallam. Karaball Untvenlb'. 18th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntburton, 1iomorrow in Oharleston. 'I1he
West Vlrslnla.
Otf-eamP11S aublcrlptlon f • la $4.00 per Year.
workshop, Wlhich is designed for
Actlviti, fee «.• en on-campu.- ·student aubaa1ptlon a t the rate of '2.00 per engineers
__..; .
aemeater plus 50 cent. for each .summer term.
-•
'"'"' .... -.. """"" wu0
Pbone m-11111 or .loumallam Do,pt., Ext. m of US-3tl1
have a-lread,y completed t.he
Sntenct u

~--hi,•...,..,- ......

a41tor-In-chlef ........ .. .. . .......... ~-~ ~........................

Da vid Pe:vton
. .. .. . Lloyd D. Lewla
New9 J:dlton . ... ... . . , .. .. , .. , ... . .. ....... . . , .. , , . . . . . . . . Shern, Sase, Bob Rocen
lloclet7 J£dltor .... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .
Kathy Six
hature
J:ditor · · · · · · .. · .. · .. · · · · .. · · .. · .. · .... · .. .. · ·.. .. .. · · .. · · Dave G arten
~ Co-1:dtton . •... ........ ...... ...... ..... Dave Collinaworth, Wood)' wu.on
Sxcllana•
J:ditor .. · ·. · .. .. · .. · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · · · .... · · .... · .... · · · Roleffi&IT Flahert7
BllaineN Manaaer ............ . .. ... ... . .. . .. . .... . . . ..... . . . .. , . . . . . .
Jud¥ l'oater
Cln:ulaUon Editor .. ..... .. ; .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. Patti Arrowood
Photo I.ab Technician . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . • .. .. .. .. . . .. . • .. . .. .. . . .. . Michael Bell
SdStonal CoUnNlor .... .. . .... .... . .................. ... ............. Lamar B rlckn

Manastna Editor . .. . .. .. .. .. .. • • . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . ..

hcul~ Adviaer • • • • • • -~~~~~-t ~

•~~: •~~: •••••••••

w.

Pan Pitt

course in fallo ut shletier a'Ilalysis will be conducted at the West
.' . .
Vwgmi.a Stare Department of
Civil
.
·Defense ,and Mobilim:tion,
Charleston, W. Va. George, E.
Col'!t, engineer from Westinghouse hlC will conduct t :h e
,

;:~~P

.,

·

along with Rrofessor

ma e
P 18 Il t Y Q f Il Qi S 8
all by 1· t Self.
Sprite, you recall, is
the s oft drink that' s
s o t a r t and t ing l i ng,
we j us t coul dn't keep
i t qui et .
Flip i t s lid a nd i t
r eally fl ips .
Bubbling , fi z zing ,
gurgling , hissing a nd
ca rry ing on a ll over
the p lace.
An almost excessively l i vely dr i nk.
Hence , t o zlupf i s
to err.
What is zlupf ing?

Zlupf i ng is to dr i nki ng what
s macking one' s lips is to
eating.
It' s the s taccato buz z you
make whe n drai ni ng the last few
del i ciously t a ngy drops of
Spr i t e f rom the bottle wi th a
st raw .
Zzzzzlllupf I
It' s comple tely uncalled for.
Frowne d upon in poli t e s ociety.
And not a ppr e c i a ted on campus
e i ther.
But. If zlupf i ng Spri te
is abs olutely e ssentia l to your
enjoyment ; if a good healthy
z lupf is your idea of heaven ,
well ... all r i ght .
But have a hear t . Wi th a
dr ink as no isy as Sprit e , , a
illili zl upf goes a lo ng, long
~--.way.

SPRITE, SO TART AND
TINGLING. WE JUST COULDN'T
KEEP IT QUIET .

1
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Roaming ~bt ~rttn Marshall Eng_lish Institute
Alpha labda Bolla~='::.. --- TO Meet April 14 And 21
-.Ney,

will indttiate 35 women tomoy,row a<t 4 'P,rm. in the Campus Christian
Center. According to Mal'garet Chambers, Huntington sopdlomore
and club presideillt, it is impor.ta.nt ,th-art ,alil act-i~ members attend.
The coeds that are :beiing iinitiated ·have oompleted the req,uiremnts of a 3.5 scholas,tic a~rage :for the first semester or an o~ra.11
3.5 average .for the fres1hman year while carrying a reg•ular 12-Jrour
semester load· or more,
Alpha Sigma Alpha pledlge class has elected officers for the
coming year. They are: president,' Sharon Eastwood, Charleston
ilreshma.n•; vice president, ~alika Lljo, Shady Spring ifreshman.;
secretary-treasurer, Nancy Neff, Proctol'V'ihle, Ohio :freshman; socia·l
chairman, Sand•r a Airnns~orf, Newark, N. J. fresthma,n.; cha•pli.n,
Be~rly Shaier, ;wJleE•ling f.res!hman; l¼.nhellenic representative,
Mair.i:lyn McKermy, L c,gan m-e.mman; and cul,ture chairman, K.aithy
Gryigiel, Welch fremman.
Alpha Chi Omega will 1have activation ithis ~kend for 10
s-econd semester pledges,
.Phi ,Mu sorority !has pledged <the followi,n.g 6G coeds. Karen
Ad.kins, Way,ne :freshman,; Mairgie Adkins, Huntington :freshman;
Ba~ara Aitken, South Cbarleston sophomore; MMy Akers, Obarleston freshman; Ja•.r.foe Ankrum, ·E vans sophomore; Donn,a Airtis,
Hunting.on <freshman; ShaJron Bailey, Piroopedty sophomore; Jane
Baribeau, Huntington j,Wl!ior; Geo11gia Barnett, Bluefield fre:,'"'hm,an;
Jane Braley, H,un,tin-~ n f\res,hman-; Beverly BUtmS, OHfrt.on sophomore; 1Marg1a:ret Oh.ambers, Huntington sophomore; Bari>ara, Chapman, Hwnotmgton freshman; Joyce Cloer, WelC!h freGhman; Nancy
Clolre, Hiuntir,gton fre.,hman; Peggy Cobb, Clea-.denin: freshman;
V:irginia Cook, South WEjbster, Ohio freshman; ;P.at·r.ici'll Oumanings,

By FRANCES CHIRICO
Feature Writer
The si~tJh annuail Marshan
University English •ms,titute will
·be held a,t 7:30 p.m. in Old Mam
Aiuditoroum April 14 ,and April
21, iacoord:ing to Dr. Mervin A.
Tyson, chairman of the ·Englisth
department,
'J:1his lnstiituite consists of programs reloa1ted to instructi,o nal informa·t:ion in rtihe English Jan.guage. Subj-eots include authoro,
a:rea:s of literature, problems of
grammar, compc,s.ition aind readin-g. The Institute was estalblis,hed as a serviice ror public
school teachers and ipr.ovides a
c :ha n n e 1 communicaition with
·- - - - - - - - - - - - -

teachers i,n itlhe same field.
Public and parochial school
teachers on the secondary an d
elementary level from seven
adjacent counties In Ohio a n d
Kentucky are Invited to attend
tbe Institute.
The •Ma'l'Sha:lf English dEPS'rtment is in charge of t,he programs. Scheduled ,to speak on
April 14 is RoHis Summers, professor of English at Qiio University. Prof. Su·m mers, who is
a poet, 'WliU discuss creative
writing with an emphasis on
poetiry. The Aipril 21 meeting will
feaitUTe creative writin,g of prose
and poems,
T,he planmng committee jg
made up of Ma-rsihall faculty
members and includes the ,followi.ng: Mary ·B . Byus, instructor of
English; Alrun S, Emery, instructor of English; Ohiairles G . Houston, assistant prof'es90r of Eng''Man's Search for Happiness", lish; Louise Ki:I;by, a6Slistant proa film on the story of the Mor- fessor of English; Bemdoe Philmon Religion, will be presented Hps, assistant professor of EngSunday .at 7 ,p .m. in the Campus
Christian Center as part of the
Encounter Series.
'Ilwo missionaries, Elder Robert Chamberiain of Ogden, Utah
and Elder Dean Rowley, a student :at ·B nigham Young University, Flrovo, Utah, will •b e present
to explain the film and the past,
present and future of the Mormon Church. A short explanation of ·1Jhe Book of Mormon will
also be .given.
Pa.rt of a six man team that
has lbeen working in Huntington
since the ifirst of February, these
.two are fulfilling a ,b elief of their
ohu'l'ch which asks that each male
1. What's~ picture?
spend two years using his own
I see before you
time and money in missionary
a career in Operations
work. They are presenUy serving
Research.
the East Central State Mission
which incl.udes Kentucky, Tennessee, and West Virginia.

tish; MarH~ Putz, associate professor of English; Walter Sawimiewski, instructor of English;
Eric -P . 'llhorn, associate professor
of English a.nd WilLiam Wassum,
instructor of English. Dr. Tyson
is chairman of the commaittee. ·
A booklet enUtled Proceedlnp
of the Marshall University Eqllsb lnsUtute ls publisbecl every
;year and contains abstracis a n d
proceedings of the Institute.. It Is
edited by the En&"llsb department
faculty and Is sent to libraries
over the United States and Canada. Over 1,500 copies are published and malled to West Vlrrinla Hieb ,chools and libraries
and to all those who attend th e
lnsUtue.
Dr. Tyson says, ''We have !received an enithusiastiic response
to the I'IlStitute and over 160 to
200 teachers• attend: the meetiine,,
each yiear." The English depa,rtmen,t pla,ns to cont.,i,niue the program sinoe it has been met with
such success and entihusi,asm,

Mormons Topic

for 'Encounter'

South Charleston freshman; Nancy Da,rJiing, IBetJiesda, Md. sophomore; Tom Davis·, Hun ington freSlhman,; Lind-a ·Def\fet, Loot Creek
fre&hma!lll; Kathy Gray, Dunb'llr ·f reshman; Rebecca Green, Huntingiton -freshman; Li•nda· HackeI11SOn, Miariettta sophomore; Darla
Hamilton, Miami sophomore; Cyndi Hickman, Dunbar ~,hman,;
Brendta Hobbs, Huntingt001 sol)homore; Mal'tha Hubbaro, Wel:16bur.g freshman; Dorn11a Ingm.an, South Charleston 90phomore; Linda
Jenkins, Huntington •freshman; Lau.ra Jenn.i-ngs, H:unting,ton Valley
:Aa. freshman-; Jane Jones, Hunting.ton sophomore; Shiirley Kendall, Beckley sophomore; Dorothy Knoll, Pt. Pleasent junior; Ma'!'tha K.ouwe, Huntingt,on, freshman; Jerra •L usk, Hunitingiton sophomore; Barn McClure, South· Charleston sophomore; Pat Ma•honey,
St. .Ailbams, :m-eshman; Donna Marlin, Buffalo .sophomore; Debor-alh
Maynor, Hunti.ntgbon :flieshman; Susan, -Mead, Irvington, N, J. ~-~
man; Unda Louise Miller, ChaTlesiton f,r eshman; Linda Ruth Mille~, Huntington ,freshman,; Mary Jo Miller, HU'Illtingiton fireshm.an-;
SaUy Moody, South Charleston n-es'hman; Joyce Moore, Mullens,
f\reshman; Jo Anne Reed, Welch freshman-; Judy Sai'ka, Wheeling freshman; Oa,r ol Schiweers, YOiootowtn, N. Y. f\reshman; Karla
Shook, Huntingrton f\reshman; ,K athy Six, St. Al;bans junior; Mary
Slack, Huntingtxm freshman; Linda Smith, Glen Easton sophomore;
Nancy Smith, Sou1ih Cha•flleston freshman; Pam Smith, Ohal'leston
.freshman; Sandxa SJn.ijtlh, !Huntington freshman; ~ Tagliente,
Racine freshman,; Sandy Thoma, 'Woodbury, N. J. junior; Sandy
Thompson, LewisbU'l'lg sophomore; Cheryl Verano, Bluefield freshman; Sandy Vogel, Huntington ,f reshman; Ellen Wheeler, Ravenswood oophomore, and Pat Whltley, 08lk Hill senior.
Alpha Sigma Phi fra-temity will hold i-ts an'llll.lal "Beatnik
Harry E. Sowards has been
Fiasco Bash" <tonight .f:rom 9-1•2 p.m.' at Starks floor Town The &pPQinted as assistant professor
Alpha Sig's will dlance :to the music .of itih.e FJc:hoes.
·
of education. He replaoes BerThe 1brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha wiM hold a •house p,arty oo- nard Queen who has assumed the
mol'lroW at S:30 p.rn.
position of director-coordinator
Pl Kappa Alpha waterniyit will have a party ;tonight at the of the Elementa:ry-6econdary
boat docks and will attend ohuroh as a group SWJday at ·the Trinity Education Act, Title III.
Episcopal Ohureh.
A graduate of HuntingtJOn East
The Robe, men's Jeadership !honorary, Ji,as ,recently pledged the High School, Mr. Sowards earnfollowing men: Robert Applehans, Pa1etine, Ill. senior; Thomas Bus- ed his B.A. and M.A. at Marshall.
bee, Huntington junior; Rudy Colema:n, ,B eckley ,f re9hman; Donald He has been teaching in Ca!bell
Oottmhl, Huntington j,wiior; August •L eo Daller Ill, Wheeling senior; County for the ,past 8 years durRiohard Jackson, H'llllltingiton sophomore, and James, 'Ilhom.pson, ing which time he has served as
Ohairleston. senior.
·
.
principal of Salt Rock ElemenSl&ma Phi Epsilon •is hosting dts annual invitational basketibaU tary and J u n ,i o :r High School,
<tournament this weekend with ·g uests ~m ,the Sig Ep chapters a,t Oox's Landing Elem en tar y
the -University of Cincinna,ti, Bowling Green Unri~rsity, Univer- School, 8lnd Mairtha Elementary
sity of Vil'lginia, East -T ennessee Staite University, West Virginia ,.Sc_hoo_l_.- - - - - - - - - - - ,
Institute of Technology and Davi9 and El-kins OoHege. The gunes :
will begin :lomol'll'OW at lO a.m. and finals Wlill be !held Sunday at
1 p.m. Tomorrow night the Sig ~•s will have an in.formal at Camp
Mad Anthony Wayne,

2. What do you see as far as
. girls are concerned?

I see you using the
techniques of simulation
and ~ems analysis
to solve on-going
problems.

Sowards Joins

Education Staff

3. See anything about securities
analysis? That's the field I
·
planned on going into.

I see you pioneering
in real time management
information configuration.

4. Nothing about stocks and
.

bonds or high finance?

I see a great future
for you in Operations
Research at Equitable.

New From

'I1he Zeta Beta Tau fraternity w.illl !have its annu.al ''Robin, Hood
Dance" tonight at 8 p.m. at Camp Mad Anthony Wayne. The ZOO"s
have elected the following new ofmoers: C. Anthony Broh, presidellrt; Stanley Wonn, vice president; Midhael Fer,g:uson, secretary;
Robei,t Sa.lsitz, ,t ,reasurer; and Riethard. Abel, ,histox,i.an., The spring
semester pledge ol,ass •has also elected officers, They are: Dale
Brenning, president; Dennis Cald<wehl, vioe presidient; !Michael iPullen, treasurer; Taylor Johnson, secretary, aind La'l"l'Y Pen.nmeton
historian.
'

Re-opening . .

ROZAm'S PIZZA PANTRY
1035 20th Street
523-2612

Featuring
Pizzas
Pizza Bread
Gondola Sandwiches

WATER
COLOR
MARKER
lettering
.Painting
._ .Sketching
8 Colors with Felt Tips

:LATTA'S
1502 FOURTH AVE

5. How about that! At Equitable
they said they saw a great
future for me with them in
investment management.

6. What does it reveal about money?
You crossing my palm
.with silver.

The crystal ball
reveals a great future
either way.

For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or
write to _Patrick Scollard, Manpower Development Division. .

The

(qt.llTABLE

life Assurance Society of the United States

Home Ofllce: 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N. Y. 10019

An Equal Opponunity Employer
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National History Honorary
To Hold Initiations Tonight
By PAT GROSECK
Staff Reporter
•P hi AJ.pha Theta, the mteorn,ational honor society in hisbory,
will initiate new members ,bocioay
a·t 6 p.m. in -tlhe cafeteria basement, announced Dr. Oliiver D.
Ross, ,assistant profe390r of !history and f)aculty adivdsor <to the
orean_ization.
Following ,the initi.a1'ion will be
a banquet with ,guest speaker Dr.
Robert ·P . Wiilkins, r,roressor of
histmy. His bopic will be '1Mid-

study or writing of history, said
Dr. Ross.
Dr. Ross comnMm1ted that ,a n y
student of history may become a
member by maintaining a 3.0
overall avera~ and a 3.5 average
in Hisbory after taking 1~ ~
of History courses.
Plhi Alpha Theta is the largest,
in number of chapters, of t'he accredri<ted honor societ.zies holdiing
membership in the Association
of College Honor Societies. '11he
wtal number of national initiaO:e s
since organization is 38,000.
Dr. Ross said that Marshall
University's chapter holds one
initiation a year. This year 12
members are expected to be initiated.
Or. Roos ,requests that all eLig~ble initiates and all members of
the society please oontact rum in
the ·h istory department in, the
Science .Bw1ding to make reserv,art.ions to aittend the initiation
and banquet.

dile-Western Isolationism~A Reexamination." Dr. Wi.lkdons has
written :man.y arlicles on this topie and next moruth will addiress
tibe West Virginia Historical Society on a similar topic.
T h e Gamma Chi Chapter of
Phi Alpha Theta was established
at Marshall University in 1950.
Its membership is composed of
students and professors who have
been elected to membership upon
the basis of excellence in t h e

Annual Speech Contest Starts;
Educational Workshop Planned
The annual Speec'h 103 oontest will begin with prelimin,ary
ocmte:i!s on April 26-27; and an ediucatiional broadcasting workshop
wHI 'be held !March 26.
All e111t11ies fur the contest must be ,r egisitered with the contest

d~tOT, Dr. B. W. Hope, prores.sor of speech, by April 20.
THESE FACULTY MEMBERS and guests will accompany the
One con,tes,tant may be entered from each Speech 103 sect.ion.
Wind Ensemble on a tour In northern West Virginia and Ohio
The contest dis a,lsio open to ,students who took Speech 103 last senext
week. Seated ls Mrs. Alvis Heger, guest harpist. Standing,
mesier.
Theodore Beger, oboist; Professor Boward Bell, dlrector of
Entrants are Hmited to a seven
bands; Professor Thomas O'Connell and Professor Eddie c. Bass.
minute persuasive speech, conceming a sigrufieant issue or
problem.
'.Vhe rules, however, do not exclude <the "8J)eeCh to bwld attiA p11ivate women's apartment •building ,i s 1being COil.9WUcted on
Marshall's wind ensemble will the group will .give concerts at
tudes" or "speech •!o con:vince,"
Sixteen:t'h ,Street ,aoros.s· from the main entrance to campus, accord- play the opening concert at a Bridge port, Ohio; Wheeling Junbut su1gest thait if the speaker-is
ing to Kenneth Cohen, di-rector of :housmg.
meeting of the music educators ior High School, in Wheeling,
trying bo <:!han~ minds he should
The three story building, which will -be ready for use ·b y Sep- of West Virginia, at Ogelbay W. Va. ; and Wa ·r wood High
confine him.self to the 'need' or
temlber 1, -will ihoooe 42 girls, with four studelltts ,to an apartment. ~rk, Wheeling, next Thursday School, Warwood, W. Va.
':problem' mue.
The rooms are completely •f urevening.
The Wind Ensemble is a group
This wiM reduce ithe speaker's ni.shed .f our room apartments inThey will be accompanied on of 48 relect musicians, who play
burden of proof and give rum a eluding a kitchen wi1'h a.n electric
the tr ip ,by Mrs. AlviB Heger, music from all periods, with
better oha.nce to aclrieve the level stove and refu-1gerator, ibedroom,
guest har.pist; and The odore He- emphasis on the masterworks.
of wnterest and to achieve t'he em- study-living room, and a combiger, oboiS't. The trip will include
Howard L. Bell, ditrector of
oti<mal impaot that oan 1be aoh- nation shower-bathroom.
The 13fo Annual State Contest ooncer.ts at va.rious towns along bands, is a .g raduate of Central
ieved by a ·speaker presenting a
T,he common •,f aci1nies include will be held by the Charles ton the way. The first concert will Missouri S tate. He received his
"speech to stinrula'be."
a !IAH.md·ry room and a pairkin,g Sy,m,phony Orchestra on June 11, be at Ravenswood, Wednesday at Master of Music Education deSpeeches must be originail. A space for each apantment. The aocording to Dr. C. Lawrence 8 p.m. From there, the ,g roup gree from Louisiana State Unitravels to Bel pir e, Ohio for a 'versity, and has done grnduate
complete list of sources must be rent fee will •b e $4-0 plus utiliities King~bury, professor of music.
'!1he amateur classification will Thursday morning c o n c e rt. A study toward his doctorate deoompiled and submitted to the per iStudern each mont h. Purohase
speakecr's speech instructor.
of mea!l boo!s ,w ill not ·be re- be held at 1 p.m. in the Morris concert at St. Marys, W. Va. will gree ,at Indiana University. ProHarvey College Audiborium. Any be given Thu•rsday afternoon. The lessor ,Bell has held clinics in
Dr. Stephen •B uell, professor of quired.
speech, and Wal t er C. Felty,
Jack Hill, Hun,t ington junior, Marshall stu:ient under 25 who main concert 1bef.ore the state's Missouri, Texas, Louisiana, Inassociate pr of e s so r of social has been named resident m:ana- has not .performed professionally music educators will be given diana, Kentucky, Ohio, and West
Thursday at 8:30 p.m. On Friday, VJr,g inia.
studies, will .participate in the ger by university offici.als, and is eligfule.
educational broadcasting work- h(: .and w wife will live i.!Il. th e
shop.
buildi:n,g.
The workshop, which will be
The deadline for room aipplica,beld .i West Vi.rginia State Col- tions is J-u ne 1. Applic-aitions can
GOING
lege, is part of the pirogra111 of be obtained by 'W'I'iting to Brerethe Educational Television A.sso- ton Jones, 31 Simpson Dd ve,
WANT... M~IMSWITGI/N6 roh.i.S.KN(T SHIRTS
ciation of Sou'thern West Vir- Huntin~n, or oby c,alling 5212ginia. Dr. Buell is acting chair- 4413.
man of the organization and - - - - - - - - - - - - - Professor Felty i:s -actinig , secretary-treasurer.
A session on higher education
utilizing educational television
will 'be directed ,by P.rofessor
Dr. Pa':11 D. Stewart, prof?5_sor
Felty. Dr. Buell will deliver 8 and chamnan of the political
,
science department, lhas been
prQ81"es9 report at the openm.g nominated for the .position of
meeting.
chairman for the Huntington
The workshop will 'begin at Commission on Civil Rights.
9130 a.m. and will adjourn at
Dr. Stewart was recommended
3:30 p.m. Any teacher or other following the tentative resignaperson interested in attending tion of the -R ev. Charles Smith at
a meeting last Tuesday night.
should contact Professor Felty.
D r. Stewart
- d ·•t,h-at the
· explame
com.mission
was
set
up by the
CAMPAIGN PUPPY ,
mayor to cope with problems
A small very friendly dog ran arising between the people of
around oampus all Wednesday Huntington and is €Specially conafternoon wi.tlh a Thomas John- cerned with 118Cia1 piroblems. He
. - .
und . also said that primary aim of
son campaign sign aro
.its the commission is ·oo offer possineck. Some people will do any- ble solutions to prevent these
thln.g <to ,get elect>ed.
problems.

d

C
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::::;;::s~: :; s:;:;~c;;:;; Ensemble To Tour
Symphony Contest
Scheduled June 11

YOU GUYS KEEP ON

FORMAL AS LONG AS YOU

Stewart Nominated
For Rights Post
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Kruthoffer Faces
Rebuilding Task
•

By WOODY WILSON
Sports Co-Editor
.
New Coach Bob ·K a-utbotter oon4inues to practice his Thunder~
mg Held ibaseball team in p~ation fw ilts 1966 opening game
Frida,y, April 11, at 'Marietta, Ohio, against Marietta ~11~.
~ ~ reb~_ing job fooes ~ruthoMer in hopes of bringing
MU Jts tiirst Wl1m1ng 1basaball season, since 1959. His present 25
man squad has only five lebterman from last ~ s 6~19 club and
only ~ are -returning regul,ans.
Junloni Dan Bartley, fint base- ·
man, and Don Rockhold, third and ·Walt Garnett, sophomore
baseman, are the two returntnc Ken Zomes, and poaibfy Blevregulars. Juniors Mike Fullerton, ins, Fullerton and Yonkers, when
Carl Nelson and Charles Yonker not at their regular spots.
are the other letterman back.
Wthen talikin.g ,to Krutboffff on
Art •the pre.,ent Kruthof:f.er's in- the baseball outlook, he iremarltfield positions are sti11 up for ed, ''The 1bi.ggest problems a r e
,grabs. Hartley, Wlho w-as fiftlh last pitching shorta,ge and inadequate
year iln iba1Jti.ng with a .259 a.nd depth. J.f we can fill tileSe two
91.!C<>nd in fielding W'i.th .989, will spots, we may have a good chance
probably open a,t fiISt and Rock- to break even.
hold, who baitted .198 last year
but ,tied· ror the team leadership
in horneruns with two, lie it.he
kader at third base.
•N elson- and sophomore Bob
Lemley havt! the inside shots a-t
the second base and shontstop
Football spring t.reinirig begins
spot.,. Nelson, -b atted .205 llllSt sea- Monday leaving Coach Charlie
oon tbe only pliayer with a sure Snyder with two big problems. In
.srt:irt!ng h:ir.tlh for it he opener. the 20-day training period he has
1,£,mley is a former Hunti.n,gton bo fi.n.4 a new defensive unit, and
Ec16t High School s,lugg,e,r w :ho a new Q-u arteribaok.
shvuld lend addoed power to the
Out of the 11 men on tlhis ,p ast
offonse. ·
season's defensivt! unit six were
Duding the catching position s en i o rs. They were defensive
Is Yonker who hit weak as a backs Gary Marvin, Ray Hendersoph. Be batted only .164 and is son and George K~ovich, line
being pushed for the spot this baclcer Tom Good, middle guard
year by sophomore Kanan DH- Clyde Owens, and tackle Dave
lard.
Aritt. Good, ·a two-time AJI-MAC
Right-'handed Fullerton will ~ e r . has signed with the
head the pi'.cbin.g crops itJhis sea- ~an DJego Chargers of the Amerson. He topped the Herd. 1-ast yea,r ican F~tb~ Lea-g ue.
•u.. .,..___
,
_..., .,.,
d • ts
To a: d to the pl"Oblem, botli.
WJuu •o;.u :.<oe,;: Wll'IS 'c hlU ..LUVe e,ea
..•,.., 1 ----+"
te
, __...,.
quartel1baclts, Howie Miller, and
wul e
,,,..,.,..:mig a
am...,-..mg Al
Sa
•
•
ERA of .·500.
ex
nsast1 are ~aduatmg.
Filling the other pitching slots
Coa~ S ,n_ Yd e _r .said that . the
will probably be sophomore; Bill ei:,phasJS this tTa1rung s e s s i o n
•
b
will be on next year's sophomores
Blevins, Soi Hia:le and Tom Har- .
_.f rt .,_ -;...i. th
h
man"""o ...,..,.......... . emenw o
ris.
will have to till the holes next
In the outfield, six players are year. He also said that it will be
in the running for the three try-out time for new techniques
births. They are juniors Bob Bill and for trying people in dittererrt positions.

1-----------football Drills
Begin Monday

The Se,enth Inning Stretch
PRACTICING THEIR gymnastic exerc~es are Sue Ellen Reynolds, Huntington sophomore, and
Judy Coster, Huntington freshman. Although the number of students practicing gymnastics now
is small, the group has plaas for becom.inc larger. If more students show an interest in the Pl'Ol'ram, more shows, such as the one presented at the Marshall-Toledo basketball game, will be possible. Mrs. Marion T. Barone, assistant instructor of physical education, is. the orpnlzer of the

gymnasts.

Gymnast Group Needs Explaining;
Future

May Include More Shows

By KYLE NYE
Feature Writer
A small group of dedicated students interested in flydng thro~
1Jhe air with the greatest of ease,
doing flips, a n d various other
forms of tumbling are interested
in •becomin-g a lia11ger and more
dedicated. .group.
In case you haven't guessed
what group this is, then ro back
in your memory to the ToledoMarshall basketball game in

::w::.::::

and women -Wlho are interested tin
forms of gymnastics such as:
free floor .exercises; exercises on
the sidehorse; ipa:ra,llel and unpa:rallel ·b ars, end trampoline.
~e gymnasts have added another aspect to the sports picture
of Marshall, but in order to continue their particular contribution
they will need more people interested in leaming and performing these gymnastic skills.

''Gymnastics are one of t ib e
most beawrul a:nd, rewa•r ding
spoo,ts ,that one can participate
in, and ~f there is ,a i.nlt.erest
shown in them, .then we wfil, be
a·ble to put on more shows in the
fut ure," commen,ted !Mrs. -B arone.
M you are interested. in loea,rning ,g ymnastics and would like to
fly tihroug,h -the air or do flips
then- please contact Mrs. iBa.rone
in the Women's Gym.

Recreational Society To Hold
Is the umnasts that put on such A
a fine performance during that
n nua I M eet•Ing Af M a rs ha 11
=:.:m;;h:u~t

ra;: .g,roup :is under sponsorship
For ·tihe fi<rst ,time .in the history
of Mrs. Marian T. Ba,r one; assist- of the school the West V:i:rginia
Recreational Society's ,an nu a l
a.nt instructor of physical education. Mrs. Barone orgia.ni.7Jed it he meeting will be iheld at !Marshall,
Ma,roh 25 aind 26.
group
:thef members
. ..,.._. a-nd instructs
.
,.
The Reoreationaa Society, oom. m w~l!r va.raous ••Ol1IllS o gynmas·
posed of iprofessons and 1ay peotics.
.
...,, ,.._....,,,_
P 1e vi recreattion in the sl>cwe, is
The .group oorus:ists
v• 1uuw1 men spo"-red ib y Ma-,. -,1.1 __..., .,,..e

From ·the survey the bureau
was able to project whaft facilities
w-0uld ·be needed ln 1971: n-...J ......e
-•
v ....... ·"''
year 2000 · .
.
The meetmg bemg held at Mar•·h·- 11 18
•
·f or .,,..e
d~vel~,.
,....
~ !<U
uu
"
~.,.. - •• Vl
th __ __,_ ff .,.·ti
nd
•e '"""""" o , aci.1 es a
cen,...,rs
W t v· . .
m
es -1':rgll,Illa.
Among the guest en.ate
t

Huntingron State Hospitial.
Societies of recreation began in
1962 when a survey was made of
the entire United States. Each
state was required to report of
its outdoor recreational resources
• t tha t time. F ollowing the survey Congress established the Bureau of Outdoor Recreations
which was assigned to the Department of Interior.

the two day discussion will be
Lovell Greathouse, recreational
coordinator for West Virginia in
the Department of Commerce.
All studenits are invited to aittend -bhe meetings which will <be
held in GuUickson Hall.

,J

,..,..,

WRA Play-Day
Slated April 23
The women's physical educa,tion m a j ors and the Women's
Recreation Association are making ,p lans for the annual "PlayDay" to •b e held April 23,- in the
women's gymnasium.

• .,,.......,

.......

w1

''Play--Day" was originated for
high sohool senior girls throughout :t.h:e state who are interested
in .physica.1 education or majoring
i.n physioal education. The pro.
.
,
.
gram consists of a full day of Softball m~~urals will begm
aports, pititing tea.ms of the v,ar- 0 ~ March 28 if ·t~e ~eatber pe~fous high sch oo 1 s in closely rm-ts. Rosters will he due this
matched competition.
Monday._
.
.
Last year 175 high school girls
The fmal . roSt.er Wl~ be due
pai,ticipated in such events as ~ore the fLrSt •g ame is played,
volleyoba.11, gymnastics and bas- with 18 men alloted to each rosketlball.
ter, and 9 m~ to eaoh team.
This year the Bhysioal Educa- iEaoh ,team will. ibe ~barged $l
.
d e..,,-~~.... . ant ic1pa
' . t·mg eel
for an entry which will ib e poolt ion
m-=•• 1S
if
h·
th
over 200 ,g irls from all over the
or trQP ies at e end of the
state. The activities will last an season.
.
.
. .
.
.
The ·g ames will be five mrungs
entire day with a ooke party arf- in length and the required undert.e:rwards lfor the visiting girls. arm pitch will be enforced.

Softball lntramurals
Start Tomorrow

•

....~

-:S a

Sig Ep Tourney

Thinclads Compete 1r--------ln Meet Tomorrow
The Thundering Herd tr a Ck

:~~ ;~~ cc:ii::: :~~~~~
w.m be the final indoor meet of
the season for coach ·M ichael
Josephs' thinclads.
Among those who iare expec_ted
to take part for MU are. Mickey
.
Jackson, Arthur Miller, Earl
J a c k s o n, Gary Prater, Steve
Mays, Larry Parker, Richard Dillon, Orville Stepp, Jim Odum,
Par.is Coleman Charles Rine and
Bob Bloom. '
,__·_ _ _ _
. --------

REBELS AND
REDCOATS

Starts Tomorrow
The .Seventh Annual S i g ma
Phi Epsilon Basketball Tournament will be held at Gullickson
Hall fx>mo:rrow and Sunday.
Chapters from the Univmity
of Cincinnati, Davis and Elltins
College, Bowling Green University, West Vir.~nia Tech College,
Virginia University, and East
Tennessee Sbate College -a re pla.nning to participate. Marshall will
have two entries, the regular
chapter and its alumni c hapter.
. The teams •a'l"e scheduled to arrive today. 11he tou.mament. begins at 10 .a.m. tomorrow, with
the final s~arted _fur Sunday at 1
p .m. Trophies will be awarded to
the top four teams following the
final game.

I

I
'

Folk Music
and
Atmosphere
COLONIAL LANES
626 Fifth Street West
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KEN GAINER
Marshall '64

HAS ANYONE
TOLD YOU ...
That f i n a n c i a 1 security
comes easier when a systematic s a v i n g s plan is
started early in life? Life
insurance, with its many
plans designed specifically
for the young man, provides
a unique solution to the
problem of accumulating
funds nqw for future opportunities and responsibilities.
I hope I'll have a chance to
tell you more about the advanta~es of life insurance.

Connecticut
Mutual Life
1034 6th Ave.

Suite 201
Phone 522-7321
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Pianists Here March 28
,Ferrante end Teicher, the fam- three million long playing al- They have ,played to pa c k e d
eel l)Nlno duo who made their bwns.
rooms in the key cities on the
first claim to fame with 'Theme On occasion, the pianists have night club circuit, and made
from the Apartment" and then
"Exodus," will appear next Monday, March 28 on the Student
Artists Series. This will be their
second appearance in Huntington.
The concen will be held at
8:30 p.m. in the Keith~Albee
Theatre, and student tickets will
be distrfl>uted this Monday and
"'-·-sd
. the
._,..., ay 8 a .m.-3 p.m. 1n
0

been called "The Theme Teem" numerable TV appearances.
'
.
. ,
and they have aI'l'anged and reThey are this generations most
corded the t.hemes from more exciting instrumental team. They
Hollywood pd ct u res then any play the songs of Gerslh.win,
other ,group of instrumentalists. Bernstein, Rodgers, inteniperced .
They have been active on many with classical worlu and hit parother fronts of ,t he entertainment ade numbers in their own uni.
.
•
scene, as 1 de from recordings. que style.

Ferirante and Teicher have been
1lhe cause of more "Standing
Room Only" signs in . front of
concert halls and theaters than
almost eny other attraction on
the touring circuit, and have been
tor the ,p ast six years.
The"
·
hni
h
1r .p1ano tee ques ave
compiled a sales total of. over
nine million s i n g 1 e discs and

West Hall will join Prichard
Hall as :the only two non-greek
organizations participating in ithis
~ar•s Mother's Day Sing.
This is the first. year -t hat these
dorms have planned to participate in the "sing". "West Hall
1ans
th
. .
p
to enter
e competi.tion
because we feel that with all the
work involved it wouldn't be fair

:;
1!,~°!i !~· !t;tt~! West Hall Will Enter 'Sing'
order to get 1lhe tickets.
to the girls tJO do otherwise,"
stated Jackie G 1ea s on, Chesapeake senior and president of
the donn.
The giTls p1an to sing "All the
Things You Are" by Jerome
Kern a nd Oscar ~ r s t e ~ II.
Out of the 85 glll'ls who signed
up only eo are expected to participate. Sandy Davis, Easbbank
senior, will direct the group.

0,H• I( D10
FAMED PIANISTS Ferrante
and Teicher will make their
set:ODd appearance ht Huntington next Monday nlcht when
they will perform on the Student's Artists Serles. In aditltlon to tbelr many hit records,
the team has a1llo played ht
man:, · of the top nl~bt clubs

acl'OM the nation, and has recorded more movie themes than
an:, other instri1mental (l'Ollpl,

Launch an Exciting Career as an

Intelligence
Specialist
Comprehensive Career Development Plan for College Graduates Helps You Grow
Swiftly into Positions of Responsibility and Exceptional Challenge.
The Defense Intelligence Agency (DIA) is a
unique, independent organization serving diverse intelligence requirements of the Department of Defense.
We are active in many areas directly or indirectly
related to national security ... analyzing not only
purely military conditions, trends and forces, but
also pertinent economic, social, cultural, physical,
geographic and scientific factors.
Each year we seek out qu_alified individuals for
DIA's entry level Career Development Plan. This is
a program designed both to equip you for a responsible and challenging permanent career position, and
enable you to complete most or all requirements for
an advanced degree.
1986 DIA College Program
for BA/BS, ~A/MS Graduates In

HUCKLHERRY FINN and
Tom Sawyer are easier when
you let Cliff's Notes be your
auide. Cliff's Notes expertly
summarize and explain the
plot and characters of more
than 125 major plays and
novels- includina Shakesl)Nre'1 works: Improve your
understandin1-and your
1rada. Call on Cliff's Notes
for help in any
literature course.

125 Titln In all - amon1
them these favorites:
Hamlet • Macbeth • ScMlet LAtter • Tate
of Two Cities • Mob)' Dick • Return of the
Native • The Odyney • Julius Cana, •

Crime and Punishment • The Iliad • GNet
Expec:tations • Huckleberry Finn • Ki,.
Henry IV Part I • Wutherirll Heilhts • Kifll
Lur • Pride and Prejudice • Lord Jim •
Othello • Gulliver's Travels • Lord of
the flies

$1 at your bookseller

~·

Cllfrl IITU, • ·

~ Stlttll, Lltltlt, . . . . .

Area Studies
China
Far East
Latin_Amerlca
Southeast Asia
USSR
Chemistry
Civil Engineering
Computer Science
Economics
Electronic Engineering
Forestry
Geography

Geology
Library Science
Mathematics (majors, minors)
Meteorology
Nuclear Physics
Pedology
Photogrammetry
Photo-Interpretation
Physics
Public Health
Structural-Engineering
Transportation
Urban Planning

As is evident from the list above, there are career
opportunities in many fields and disciplines at DIA.
Your salary at entry into the Career Development
Plan varies, dependent upon your degree level and
grades, but all participants follow essentially the same
program.

THREE-MONTH ORIENTATION COURSE
All college graduate recruits attend a three-month
Intelligence Orientation Course. Its objectives are to
orient the trainee to the Department of Defense generally and the Defense Intelligence Agency specifically, with particular emphasis on the role of civilian
analysts in the military intelligence community.
Following completion of this course, trainees are
assigned to substantive areas of work related to their
disciplines. At the beginning of the second year, you
will be selected for a specific assignment leading to a
position as permanent member of the work force.

OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCED STUDY
All trainees are eligible for educational programs
leading to advanced degrees. These opportunitiesplus many additional training opportunities-may
be provided either during or after normal working
hours (or both).
You will find that the advantages of a career at DIA
are many and varied, including ·the liberal fringe
benefits associated with Federal employment. Our
locations (the Pentagon and nearby Arlington, Va.)
afford your choice of city, suburban or country living
... and a wealth of recreational, cultural, historical
and educational attractions are within a few minutes' drive.
And by no means least, you will deri\·e much satisfaction from contrib1;1ting personally to the achievement of vital national objectives.
·

VISIT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE NOW
. .. for further information about DIA career opportunities. You may write DIA headquarters for additional literature. Note: All applicants must be U.S.
citizens (preferably by birth), subject to thorough
background inquiry and physical examination.

DEFENSE INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
Civilian Personnel Division, Room 2E239, Pentagon, Washington, D. C. 20301

•

An equal opportunity employer M&:F

